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IanConel
he-proprietor of the Montreal Star
rent the followig circular letter
hevotera of the West Ward:-

«AL e Issu municipal elections the
sum of one hundred dollars was cffered

ae disposal to the children of the votera
1he ward whiic should poli the larg-

':cts percentage alita possible vote. West
ard won it. The children of West

tý'Ward voters were asked t a@y what
they wanted the 8100 to be applied te;

:4hereplieshave notbeen decisive enough
tojustify a choice. The objects ta fa:
*nggested are:

"The Diet Dispensary.
"The Homeopathic Hospital.

Tta Cche

"'The Sheltering Houe.
"Cnild'a Cot in General Hospital.
"I you have any little ones will Yu

kindly aIk them ta vote on enclosed
postal card and return it t the Star
office. The naines wiii not be made
public, but the atoney will be appliEd
to the abject having the most votes."

Mr. Graham'a newepaper receirce a
considerable amuent of patronage front
Irish Catholica in this city, and it would
have been only bare justice on bis part
to include an Irish Catholic charitable
institution-say, St. Patrick's Oz phanage
-in the lint. That Le itas selfcted on[y
those that are under Protestant con trol
shows the extent ai the prtjuîdice which
Our people bave still to overconie in
Montreal.

In Belfast, Ireland, wherethe Catholic
population i 80 000> there aire tvo gen-
eral hospitalsi,e, the Mater Intirmor.
um, whtich is mairly tuder Catholie
contrel, but mairks no distinction as ta
the religiou of pastients s-eking admis.
sion, and the other, the Royal Victoria,
which is under Pr>testant contral. Both
hospitals proving to ie Loo mall for the
increasing needs of the progressive city
lu which they are situated, it was ne.
solved to rebuild the Royal Victoria,
while the Catholica have raised $20QW
ta pay for an extension of the AMater
lnfirmorutn. The City Couancil of Bel.
fat, which bas never subscribed a cent
to the hospital before, now proposes t
-present the Protestant hospital with a
gift equivalent t $60 000 of the rate-
payer's mioney. The Catitholic membes
-. f the City Conil, while not opposing
tha grant te the Prtostaut, asked for a
similar grant for the Catholie hopital,
mince the money belonged to Li rate-
payera, of whom the Catholies formed a
etrong miiority. The request was re.
fused un a vote of 211e t12. A billto
legaliz ithe grant of $60,000 bas jiust been
read asecond Lime iii te H. ase of Cum-
mons on a vote of 21> to J4, notwith-
standing the strenauous opposition of
Mr. Vesey Kuox, the liberal-inded
Rrotestant utenmber for Derry. and all
th other Nationalists in Parliament.
This. gross injustice will in all proba-
bility, therefore, be perpetrated upon
the Catholi ratepayers of Belfast.

Commenting uapon a recentaddress de-
livered by Hia Eminence Cardinal Lgue,
to the members of the Temperance Ansea
cation of Drogheda, te L.ndon Uni-
verse Baya:-s

On this point we quite agree with His
Eminence, Government statistics prove
that even in England there is more al-
coholie spirit per tead drnnk than uin
Ireland; whilst, in regard ta beer, the
English people gulp gallons per head
more than the Irith. Iriahmen bave got
a bad name for intiemperance, because
te pasant:>' ara irnegulsar, sud uo con-

tinuous drinkers. IL la generally' at faire
snd markets they' indulge lu atimulants
which are maddening beeausa lthe>' are
coarse, niew, san peisoneua concoctions.
WhaL hasteais sud complaie te veork of
bsd whiakey aits eact Vtat, unlike Ltae
Engliah, iLs Irisht peeple rarely' eatwhten
lthe>' are in te joyaun mood, sud under

*te lirai niasuece af the fusel cil coma-
-pound. Irelsnd's badi name la aise due
tenealike T. W. Russe11, W. Johnston,
M. P., sud alther Anglo-Inisit and Scotch

Shalera cf te Catholic Celt, Thtese ln-
~ rained htautar cf te laund tat feedsa

et'm neyer weary' ef exaggsratirîg Vhes
ifuits ai lte people, sud nover tos an
o pportuuiiy of expoaiug them te ltse
Scnîsaipt a! other nations.
SHia Eminience recognized tat Irisht-
ne~n la this malteraof drink vers greatly

wronged. Ho.behleved t. if they teck
ipaybock of saiics lts>' would find

tai tera wras really'leas e! te evil o!
drniennesa ina Iretand ihan prevailed

t.her countries.

ôöme statistics recently furisihed by
nctibutor to an exchange shows the

1rfl cansequenoeIs of war in regard to
,18ss of life as well se in the matLer

tmposing enerous financial bliga-
ionsupon the State or country so in-

é revolutionary war, says our con-'
emp ary, cost$ 135,193;703, and 30,000

ea the var of I1812, $107,150,000 and
.- lives ;'the Mexican war, $74.000,-
Ojänd 2000 lives; the Indian wars and

other minci van,$l,000.00,0 sud 46;e
000 lires, andte var belveen lte Stase.
$3.500.000.000 and 544.000 lives,

An American writer touched a tender
spot, in the anatomy of a number of
people that inhabit this planet ci cura,

r when he wrote as follows:-

Not a very large swath ii ever eut in
this proy world by the men who think
that without their special kuowledge
and individuil ability lite for athers
would be one dreary vaste. There is
some excuse foi the sixteen-year old boy
who strate about with an air of the " I
am the great indispensable." A little
worldly "sandpapering" will bring bim
to time. But it is the quizituple extract
of egotistic vanity for a fully matured
man t nurse the foolih notto tht he
is the one particular spoke in tLbe wheel
of progrees without which tbe world
could not thrive.

Their Contributions to the Famine-
Stricken Families in the West -
Interesting Letters From Mr.
William O'Brien,

The bo; of the Christian Blrothers'
School at Tramore, Waterford, have set
a good example that might be followed
with nmach benefit b> their eiders. IL is
bard for boys te give tp teir few pen-
nies oi pocket-mnoney, but the national
rait of genercaity id strong in the

Waterford lads, as will be seen froam the
following corrcspondence inbthe Dublin
Freeman's lotrnal:-

Dear Sir,-I trust you wilI 2grea with>
me tbat the example set by the boys of
the Cnristian Brothers' Sehools in Tra-
more, as set forth in enclosed corres
pondence, i cne which ought ta find
mruate',,if te Inudaef te bMansicu
House Cernitteeara a beatail ade-
quate Vtthe heavy task. uhich eticial
neglect Las left on their shouldera of
supplying food Le tens of thousanda of
people for tbe next few manth.

Youra fsititfnhiy,
Wiuî.îaàm O'BIEN.

Dear Sir,-We heard of the letter
viich yo sent ta he papsrs coicerring
tse nalsarAhle atate a! dis peur iunlte
West of lreland. The master of our
school ad tas to lay by for a week the
pennies we might get for aweets, bînt
t'tinkingtalttis vi nid net ametni. L
ranch we beld ahmeeting, aad, after haIt-
an bour's debate, we decided to ask our
Iienda for a few small donations.

As it happened to Le our vacation we
hiad ime te go amogst then. Patrick
Hayden and Edmond Murphy colt oted
£1 la ; John Quann and Willie Quann,
10& )d ; Gerald Halley and Joueph Mor-
rissey, çs 7d; Willie Ryan and Jemmie
Ryan, 12 Id ; Tom iHayden, £l la 4d ;
Piatrick 11iley and ltatrick Hayes £i
1 Sa. Total, £4 11q 51J. We got ts
with a great. deal et pleasure, as we told
the people tat it was intended for tie
pocr starviuig children in the W esi -- We
renain, dear air, yotrs very truiv, John
taann, Edmîond Murpby, GeraLd Halley
(secrtaries), Patrick 1Hayden and Vil-
lîam Quann (treasurers).

W. 0]%buE, Esq.

M1y Dear Boy,-I have just received
ts eirge snm the boys of Tramore have
collectedl for the relief of the starving
children of the West. Many a lamungry
little one in the miountasn cabins will
have reason te bles ithe good Master
who inspired yLou t spend your vacatiun
in this bieautiful and buly work. If
you oculd ony ses how the faces of tlie
little mountain chtldren, pinched and
white from hunger, will light up whenî
they are told that their little brother
Irish boys in the more fortunate parts
of Ireland bave sent them atolesome
food instead of their dry Indian meal
atirabout and seaweed, you would feel
tihat you tiever did anytbing in your
lives tbat wiil bring you more blessainga
and hLiappinss. For the next couple
cf menthe, whtile yen and boys like
yen will be fuît cf Lte bealtht sud
jo>' cf summrer, Vtousands e! tese
1ittle crsatures, whtom Godi Las made as
bnight sud as capable cf enîjoyment as
yourselves, will be worn sud old before
their time with the constant aigt ef
little brotherasud sisters weak anud sick
fromn the mest mxisrable foodi. .If in all
te well.off parishtes cf Ireland Vhs geedi

example set b>' yourn k-lad master snd
his genereus boys vers te be folowed,
sud bes funda so eollected forwarded toe
te Mansion House Cernmitte----whoe

ansel ite beat positLien te know where
te distreas fa keenet--it would be Lard

Vo imagine bow much even the children
cf Ireland could do Vo relieve te mny>
tthousands cf little eues vwho, until Vhes
nov peiatoes coma lu, will be coopedi up
in their poor homes, btungry sud with.
culthope. I amn aura that mrany' s lime
in your alLer lires younwill have reason
la loek back witih tankfulness on lte
va>' lin wich yeu Lave spent your
pock et moue>' sud r our vacation in titis
tr.ie cf buger for te cbilîdren cf Ltae
West.--Yours gratefully',

WuLMu 0'BIEN.
Masters Quann, Murpby and Halley,

Tramore.

ESTATE OF TIKE LATE MR. MICLAEL
MALONEY.

Mra. Maloniey, of Park Avenue, bas
been appointed Tutrix to her minor
çhildren. The inventory of the estate
and successi< n of her late huaband, Mr.
Michael Maloney, bas been recently
cesad. Mrs. ltalousy,uden the liss
yclsuand estament o fer lae htuabant,
has been instituted usiafructuary legatee
of his eatast and sole executttix.

When we talk of manly men let us
always understand en with moral
-balasnt. . .

PRINCIPAL -CAUSES OF oaTH,
latters on Whicb They Depend Rousal-

rd R t Bin e Be ck.

Five Leading Causes in England
-The Peculiar Advantages and
Perils of Diffarent Pursuits-
Puzzling Records of Suicides-
Alooholism's Many Victims.

Cleveland Moffefit bas been studying a
British blue bock which presents statis-
tics of deaths in Englanid in the years
1800, 1891 and 1892. In this bock, he
says, the dead are classified according
to ages, occupationa, diseases, districts,
&c, until there il not the pooreat chim-
ney-sweep or loftiest cabinet minister
who may not find, i he looku careflly,
sone precise statement as to how and
wh> sud whLs ho ia api to dis. And
iL as easy to see thai t1ese death dis.
coveries made in London and Engiand
muet apply in the main to other capitale
ad otber countries vhsre sisila cou-
etiins esiest. Iîls lirai>', for instance,
Jihat peoplefinedying Ioda>' a 'Nev
York very muet as they died ln Loadon
neven years ago. Allconclusionsin this
blue book are b4sed upon the deaths of
me:, for il appears that women make
trouble even in the mortality statistics.
One of the firnt tables shows that
MES W§10 HAVE SOME R EUL.AR OCCUPATiON

mae fac det onmore serenely tian
thione vit have noie. Titis la especisîl>'
true hetween the ages of 20 and 35, vhen
the death rate for ' unccupied males 'is
from ithree to six tiies greater than for
thse with occtupations, sixtimes greater
au 20, sud titres limes greaten ai 35. Ih
nust be lborne in nind, hoeverthat
antong the unoccupisd are included not
.n y perions retire [nom business or

iring on pnivse meaua, but lunalica
ant prisoners Ta tablesbshow tat
this excessive rate arnong the unoccupied
is due mainly o diseases of the nervous
systei sud phtlist, the deal ratas
fronthLie former baing seven Limaes and
froni the latter nearly three times
higher than for men with occupationa.

\Ve next see the advantage of living in
agriculturat districta aa from large
cies. Cornparng theLetsat rate ef
'unoccu pied males' (whom Mnr Motet
consider0exclusively now) we find that
the mortality in London, taking the
period in life from 25 to (5,is 20 pe
cent. aborve the average, while in the
agrieultural districts it i 28 per cent.
below the average. And still less favor.
able is the lot of those who
live in e industriaidregionse, lt
grýaL maanufmcctuiriug districL& hike
8hit flield and Birmingham, since
for them the death rate arises L 31 per
cent. above the aveange. The chief!causes
cf these igLer death rates, bathi en-
dons lad isheindusinial districts, ara
phthisis and diseasea of the respiratory
system. Statistics are given ai

TWENTY FOUR DISEES
or causes of death, and five of these, viz.,
phthisia, diseases of the nervous system,
disases of the circulatory systeni, bron-
cbitis and putmtinonia, cause more than
half of the entire mortality. Cancer
kills more than influenza, while suicide
is directly responsible lar more deatha
Ltha alcoholismt I is, however, pointed
out expresily that alcoholism contrib-
utes to nany deaths that are put down
to other causes. In certifying the cause
of death of inebriates it is the habit of
some mtedicai uen to tate ony the
pathological condition of the organ or
organs chiefly atfected. Tbe experience
of the General Registry Office show that
cirrhosis of the liver, for instance (the
liver is the organ which, more than any
other. is affected by intemperance), is
frequnily returned as the sole cause of
deat in such circumstances, the fact
that abuse of alcohot hadinduced the
cirrbosis or oter iorbid condition being
omitted fram the certificate There is a

EPECLi TAILLECIVEN FOR A LCoHELISM
showing compaalive niortality figures,
and social philosophera wil shake tei
heads wisely when they see, at the very
head of the liat, the keepers of inns and
botels, Ltheir servants. and the whole
tribe of brewer and distillera. Men of
these classes, that is, tie dispensera of
alcohol, die of iLs ctl'etes from three to
ten times faster than the average of
" Zccupisd maIes," titraLimesfauter for
te brevar, ten imes taster for te ten-

don haVai servant. On the aother haud,
Lte miortality' frein alcoholism among
agriculturat laborers, railvay' men, itonu
sud tin sud coailaminera, clergymen, finit-
imen sait! oitbers la fat helow lthe averaga,
onI>' one-lbird or ona-lourth e! it, whiles
in te case oif sOap manufacturera, lead
workesra, copper minera, sud carpetl
mianufacturere, ne dealths vwhatever are
nrerdedi from alcohoelism. It wouldi Le
cf interest te knov If titan s l soinseubh
Vals relation betwean soapmaking sud
total abstinence.

TE tlOfl.STTST. - -
.Mn. Molfet tound te suicide atatis-

tics fuit ef unexplained couclusiona.
Why, fer Instance, sitould r.inc workars
ha fire Limes as rady le kill temsees
as erdinary' "ocoupied males," vhereasa
vatchtmakars are cul>' tvice as ready',
copper workera ont>' os-tird, s restdy,
wilet total serrants fan the industriat
districta, cepper minets, and Lin minets
apparentl>' navet kilt themaselvas ai ail!
Tha normai _average requires that lterea
be oua suicida Lo ever>' 100 dieatha, but
inukeeper, Ieactera arists, usica ans

kIll thtemselves mucht ofteun titan titis,.
while boilermakera, bricklayers, ctergy-
men, and coal minera keep their self-
destruction well below the average.
Farinera, gardeners, &c., in the matter
of suicide are above the average,
while their servants are below it. Phy-
sicians kilithemaselves threa irnes as
often as ordinary men, and in that diffi-
cuit period of their lives between. the
ages of 25 and 35 their morality from
suicide is even greater. Publishers ara
naguta n> ires (rom a -Iendeacy tenul-

cide.
DEADL'rPHTR(SIS.

Coming to the table of phthisin,which
killa morespeople every year than any
other disease, it is seen that the greatest

suffiera bo hre, as WII the eue with
ajooholisma, are thoee ubo have t' do
wltb 1he mrung cf Inn. sud battis; in-
deed, the preentiment of dangera con.
nectedwiLb thestwo cailingu ta quit@
appalling. IL ilaint that neither bote!.
keepers nor their servant have any-
thing to hope for from mortality statis-
tics. Not only do tbey head the death
rate listea pthiaiasand alcoholiam,
but they hold the samé unenvi.
able position for influensa, gout,
rheumatlc fever. pneumonia, diseses
of the liver, diseas of the di-
gestive organs, and, flnally, îbey
showthe h igLet mortality figure.
for diseases of aIl sorta. •The
mortality amont .publicana in London,'
remarks the statistician,'is nearly double
Ihat cf ail accupied maies takea Ma a
standard. They die nearly.10 Limes as
fast, from alcholismn, 51 times as tast
frum gout, 3 ltimes as fast from diabetes,
St Limes a(a ft (rom diseaseis ai tLs
liver, sud more than twics as faat tram
phthisis, rheumatic foer, and suicide.'

VIMNs OF CANCER.
Looking- over other lista Mr. Moffett

finds that chimney sweeps have nearly
four times the tendency of ordinary men
to contract cancer, that_ general laborers
are the moat fortunate in escaping gout ;
lead wnrkera and file maikere die about
tbree times oftener tian the ,rdinary
citizen (rom Bright's disease, 'which la
almat never contracted by tallow soap
manufacturera (here we have the mys-
tery of soap-making again); that coal mi-
neri and lace makers show cnly hall th-
general liability to liver disease; that 7
ordinary men die from accidents for every
schoolmaster who so dies; that paper
manufacturers are practically free from
rheumatic fever, alhhough bonkbinders
auffer from it cruelly ; that coal heavers,
porters and metal workers seldom die
irom diabetes, althouigh that disease
carde . aI tthree times as many glass
manuqfacturera and four limes as many
lawyers as the average calt for.

StUI' AND ITEMPEItANCE.
The bis abok statisticien has a poor

ides eftnmusicians, whom ho Élude 'sadly
addicted tu intemperance." Toey die
more than twiceeanprapidlv as ordinary
men from alcoholism, nearly twice as
rapidly from phthisis, and very much
iera rapidly Ioem nervous diseases,

liver diseases sud suicide. Commercial
travellers show a high mortality, con-
sidering the large amoin of time they
spend in the open air. Alcohlism and
tirer disease are tbe chief causes cf this
heightened death rate, whicb increases
as they pasa middle lite. "Commercial
travellers die froin diabetes almost
as las. again as the aver-
age, and frqm cancer faster than
tie average of 43 per cent.; they aiso
tif'er exceptionally froin Bright's dis-

ease. Their mortality from phtbisis
and from disease of te reupiratory
system is, bwever, below the average.'
Amoug vmany allier tables are two i.i
portanL ones, showing the effects in mr.
tality statistic oi ibreathing foui air and
of breathing dust-laden air. The con-
clusions are that coal duetand yte ducr
cf sucli woes as are usad by car-
penters and joiners are much less injuri-
ous than the dust of metals and stone,
while flour dus, and the dust of textile
fabrica come between the two in point
of harmfulnees. As to the breathing of
foui air, it is proved that, in cccupations
where this is inevitable, as in printing
and shoemaking,the nortality ligures
from pulmonary diseasem are materially
increased.-Ne N York Sun.

Character, like knowledge, is nly soe
far truly alive as it is still furtber grow-
ing. Some things are unquestioned,
lixed, i. tunce&CLCed upon, but ibere la
plenty of rocema atili inmral chougL
and moral eeling. We nave not, in
virtue of our habit, liecme a machine
or a 1aw.

Happy is e who dots not speak in
hope u praise, wbo is noti aways ready
Le divulge his secrets, who is not eager
Lu apeak, bu6, wuo rtilecLs prudently un
what hel shuuld say, and on tuLue mauntr
in whicfl e sniould say it.-St. Francis.

Even the
healthiest coi-

Cilles get jte
a rut. Many
people are weak
and miserable
becanse their
syStelins have
slipped off the
smxocth road-
way of health
and are ditch-

mire of disease,
f r..whici . might

i be ar-oided ai-
- t ogetixber i f

gsoin stogad friendly11landl wouid oniy'

Tbousands o! weak and debilitated ien
and womîen have round Dr. iercee's Golden
Medical Discovery' the powerful and timely
aid to set theta upon the level road or per-

(lie eston tpretand the liver-actien
regular and thiorougi.

[t repairs wasted tissus and builds up
scihaty es sd s niar patver.

estoni coughs and iung diseases, it ise
far suaperior toi nauseating "emusions " or
rnere stimnulating malt "extracts." its good
effects are real and penmanent'

lias bee ciet cnsuitng physin o! the
Inva1îds' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Bluffalo, N. V.. durinîg whîich timne thais re-
mnarkable "Discovery'" lias wrought thon-
sands o! cures whaich seeme d w'enl -mnga
nirenioaus Sout of tetnioar nîueretin 1

lu anc chapier of the great thousanid-page
illustrated book "The People's CommAn
Sense Medical Adviser" b> R. V. Piece,
M. D., which wili be sent free for cofl of
crestoms and mailig en/y; e3r oe-cent
stamps, or cloth-bound for 5a stamps.

N. Gaddis, Esq., af No, 313 S. J. Street. Tacems,
Wsshinu tenas: "I wass Ifen iiila uPb-
r ,shi. with headache and pain i nuy b ac.
i cald in a doctor and he caine three times.
Me said i was bitious. bnt 1 kept getting worse.
i toot a couwh se (bat 1 could oui>' sleep when
proppedupii bed.tMy ings hart meand I gc.t
se poor tait Iwas umst s in and bone. Ithought
1 as goîng o de. Itred a bott eo Dadoctor
plercels Golden MWedical Discover>' sud it. dld
me so mach good that 1 tried another oue
and it made me strong and wen. It saved
t>' lir e."

dur subacri bers are yaraoiularly reqmu et-*

ed g note ihe adcertisements in'te TsEr

WINzss, and, whsn making pwrchea,
mention Ike paper,.
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ABOARD A CAIE STEAMER,
Experience of a Young Man Who

Shipped at New York.

[RELATED BY WILMOT VINTOrC, IN AINSLIE's
MAGAZINE )

Like a great many others who are not
in need of employment, I have always
been an earnest student of the " Help
Wanted" columns in the daily papers.
It is to this last habit I owe the unique
experience of a trip acroas the ocean as
a hand on a cattle steamer.

One Sunday morning, as my eye in-
stinctively ran down the long liat of
wants, it was arrested by an advertise-
ment wcrded somewhat in this wise:

" Wanted-Strong men to work thelr
way te Liverpool on a cattle steamer.
Apply aR.m. Monday morning to- ,
-- Westa street."

In all the years I had been reading
this section of the papers so attentively
I bad never before been tempted to an-
iwer oneo f te myriad wanta, but hers
vas oestai sesmed te fatsten fLashl
upon niy fancy with unerring bold-to
fascinate me.

Again and again my mind reverted to
it during the day. At last, in despera-
tion, I clipped ik (rom Lbe papen and put
it'unmy purse fer safekeaping.

B; evening I had an entire plan of
action mapped out. I would don an old
suit of clothes, call at the office of the
advenUies:, and engage wxLL lita te cross
the ocean as a cat teman.

Of course I knew, or aut least I strongly
suspected, that there would be many
disagreeable features attendant upon
sucb a course; but I fet that the ad-
vaulages te be gained u intae way of

ebaltiful ezercise on Lbe open sea, novel
experiences and a atudy from life of a
social stratum beneath that in which I
was accustomed to move iould more
than composate for any disadvantages
I inightt suifer.

Before I went to bed I experimented
on a make-up wbich I thought would
answer my purpose. I had a reasonably
sbabby suit, f clatt s. sud it wals not a
dificîîlt mater ta make it appear work-
stained as well. Fortunately [ happened
to need a shave pretty badly juat then,
and a few miner touches here and there
made cf me a ver> respectable imitation
cf a ama with a long tale of bard Iuck.

This matter satisfactorily disposed of
I ent a few notes to friendasand rela-
tives explaining that I would be absent
from town for a Lime and I was ready for
the plunge. Very early the next moura-
ing 1 turned the key of my bachelor
apartment, and managed ta get down
stairs and past the dozing halboyinto
the street without attracting attention.
I decided that in my new character it

would be quite inappropriate for me to
indalge in a hearty breakfast, or even a
street car ride to the West street office,
notwithstanding the fact that I had a
comfortably fled wallet aewn in my in-
aide veut pocket to pay my return fare
and for tise in emergencies. After dis
patching a modet meal J walked briakly
te my destination. I was somewbat
taken aback upon my arrival te discover
a long line of men stringing away inL at-
tered dejectednese from a dirty little
flight of utepis that lest itaelf in the dis-
mal abyases of a Lumble down, frame
building. No need to inquire if these
stepa led to the office I soughlt. [un
hesitatingly placed myself at the foot of
the line a.nd awaited developmenta.

Just in front of me waa a mad-looking
Teuton about whom muy live]y fancy im
mediately constructed a fitting romance.
But my reverie was rudetly interrupted
by the voice of a new-comer who had
atationed bimaselfjust bebind me.

"Goin; abroad fer yer health ?" ho
auked m-, jocosely.

" Yes," I answered, with the best laugh
I could muster, as an effort at friendli.
ness.

But my new acquaintance did nIt need
much encouragement, and, shifting his
quid of tobacco te a more comfortable
position, be launched into a dissertation
on cattle ships in general and Lis know-
ledge of one in particular; for he Lad
croaed as . hard once and liked the ex-
perience se well he waa looking lora
chance to repeat it. H confided to me,
bowever, that he had no idea of how he
was going to get back, and I learned
later that Le was typical of a consider-
able clasa.

Gradually the long snake-like line
worked ils way iet a little ding>' <ilics.
whtere I seon found mysalf muswaring
te brusqusly' put questious af a stock>'

little muan, wiîth a very' red face and a
bristly beard.

I soon gaihered that hie was geting
togethter s gang af thit>' mn, and tal
La expected a bonus from each to psy
for Lis services as a go.between. After
a ilittle haggling I gel him Ltoeutbhie
original fee of Ian dollars ira Laif. i aid
him at once witih s. feeling tatI had
now burned my' bridges bahind me.
AlLter vital asemed an alrmosI intermin
aLe wait, thtir>y of us were takan over:
ta the ship,almost acres.slihe street, snd
tuned ovr te the caille foremuan.

We vers indeed a motley' crew. The
seamien regma'ded ns wiib smused con-
tempt sud comimented audibly and un-
restrained>y upon our' varions persenal
peculiarities. I soon learued lthai toe
Lits. sturdy sous of the ses we poor
landlubbers wers knawn as " stiffa,>' sud
Lte a.gent vite had hired us vas in Lhe.
saims jargon a 'orimp.»

whomigt bave b enu fro their appa:.-

.QCR OFULA in its worst form
yilds to tlie blood cleansing power

of Hood's Sarsaparlilla. Thousada oai
cases have been perfectly CU R E D.

I suce, foreigu ristocate travelling back
la b. aterlsnd, under a fnni

cloud. There were several wheeancal
tures would notb ave looked out of place
lu the "Rogues' Galery," others wbo
apueared ta ha skiled vorkmen ,anti
stil athOer Wham my mui d relusedtcatalogue.

The cattle foreman eyed us keenly andjectsd a few• Ha wasa kindly lookingman, but I cauid soc at a glanas ibat Le
would stand no nonsense antatha her
man wh shipped witb him woîd îiheld strictly ta his agreement. Ijfbeckoned ta us t follow hira as te dis-appeared downa steep little iron stair-
way that led to the deck beneath%. wjostled along after him down the steps
and through a long narrow passage bc.
tweeniempty compartments, with straw.
airewn 'alins, that vers evident in.
tended la Laid ltse caIlle vitici Lad u
yet corne aboard.

At the end of this passage were anumber of little iron doors, above whicu
were icscribed the words-" Certified tu
accommodate six seamen," or eight, ten,
Lvelve or twenty', as the case might he,

The foreman opened the various lirtte
deors disclosing a number Of stialy
apartmenta crowded with bunk. fHe
assigned one of them to each of ils and
told us we could sleep there that nigit
or not, as we pleased but that we iust
repart fan dut>' usaI noraiug blte
iwve o'clock asth abip as te siit
that hour.

Very few of us had any baggage to get
aboard, or any very pressing itueines
abor, and for that r eao, the ajuritv
siactetoesp an board titat nigtt. "

The next morning I was awakeied l
a number of commingled noises, ,r-
dominant among whieb were loud 1-eils
strongly aggestiv e of India va-
viteopa. When I got an de-jk t
learned lhat these atrange vocaliss
were the guttural cries usea by the catitle
men in guiding the ateers aboard the
ship, down into the dark hold ancthrcugb ths varicua litnicate passage-
ways ieadingtarîhe différent copar-
ment prepared for them.

Each man carried a shirp stick <1
wood wiih which he freely jabbed the
cattile as a nupplement to bis vocal urg-
ings. At last when ail the seteers were
properly checked up by a man on dtick
and were partitioned aff in lots of Ai
and when a number of sbeep and lores,

argettr with the final consgimensai
a large cargo cf gouaral îîxsrcama
were gotten aboard, the lines were cast
off and accompanied by the cListomary
couple of enorting little itug we move!
majestically o tin o the attr. w

ht vas nov lunch Lime sud vs e ee
suiamoned to our first meal aboart. I
bad eaten an early breakfast that nirn-
ing and the fact that it was not nry
hearty, coupled with the keen edge that
a, wbiff of sea air gives to one's appetite,
made me ready for the poorest meal that
ever was.

Even under these circumstances the
long wooden table in the low-c-iled
cabin did rot look very inviting witia ils
array of tin plates and great plattei 3f
steaming beef stew. However, I fouind
this sea cookery was quite palatable.
Tmis sort of beef stew is known abard
ship as 'lobsconase.' With fresit white
bread and plenty of fairly good ecl)ee,
it usually frnied tbe firt meil each day
until ourjourney's end.

CONTEsUED ON PAGE THIRRE.

Why i it that one man nis ld and ie-
crepid at 45, and another hale and hearty
at 80? IL dependa on the care lie takes of
hinself. Oflten a man's body gets <mut
of repair--the trouble grows until il lys
him out inl bed. Whenever a man feels
that Le is not_ as wel es e ought to be,
whenever he ia listless, witbout energy
and without vitality, whenever Le tindu
that he is losing weight and that his
ordinary wnrk gives him undue fatigue,
te needs Dr. Piercea Golden Medical
Diacovery. If lie keeps on working
with his liver inactive and his blood in-
vure-he keeps his nerves and his body
under a constant nervous strain. He
will not Le hearty when ha isold. 'lhe
'Golden Medical Discovery' cuîres
many o-called diseases because neairly
ail ilinesas Sring from the same thing-
bad digestion snd consequent inpitre
blood. The 'Discovery' makes the
appetite good, the digestion strong, s-
similation easy, and the blood rib and
pure.

READERS Of advertisements in ei
TRUE WITNESS vwbo order goes or other
articles advertised, or make inquiries
concerning them, will do the paper Il
kindnesas by saying to the advertiser tiat
bis adrertisement vanassen in its
columus. _We would respectfully caf
te attsei of every' friend tif tbt

TiRUE WITNSS Le Lthe advertisemntts
whticht apparn uits columns (roui week
le weekr. Whean yau can buy gooda ja.ut
as good sud as chteap froam thoese pubic-
spirited sud libersaltis vite advertis"
in sud help toî suppert your papr, we
thik yen sitould asend your mn>'
witt those vwho advrertisai lit,. Baera
buying goods pissase Iaook avernour ad-
vertisemenVs sud don't, forget yeour

'I vii here did you geL tem lrous'
se?' asked ani Irishmains of a man vite
htappened la Le pausing wiith a pair of
remarks bly' short trousers an.
.' I gai them where Ltey gre w,' vasth

Indignant reply.
' The, ha me conscience,' salid Paddy',

' you've pulled tem a yean tee seon !'

UR. AnANs' TOOTHACHE Gmt la sald b>'
all good druggists. 10 ais. a battle.

We take the following froin one
our contemporaries .- O!1course You
âauldru tih is paperra greal deal tter
tham ihoasewha are irylng io.da lbt; but,
aince you havn't time to tackle the job,
suppose yon turn in and help to puan t,
along, there's dead load of glorY in it."


